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MANAGING MILK COMPONENTS 
Michael F. Hutjens 

 
 
TAKE HOME MESSAGES 

• Pounds of milk protein and milk fat dictate the economic impact of milk components and 
milk yield. 

 
• Milk fat test is impacted by numerous factors. 

 
• Increasing milk protein percent is more difficult to change. 

 
• Dairy managers must provide the nutrients needed by the mammary gland in the blood 

for milk yield and components. 
 
 

ECONOMICS OF MILK COMPONENTS 
Illinois Federal Milk Marketing Orders base the value of milk marketed on the pounds of protein, 
pounds of milk, pounds of other solids, and a somatic cell adjustment.  Table 1 summarizes the 
price of milk components and their economic impact.  One goal is for dairy managers to obtain 
the genetic milk component base bred in their herd leading to significant improvements in milk 
income. 

 
EVALUATING MILK COMPONENTS 

One guideline in evaluating milk components is to determine if the herd is normal (at or above 
breed average).   Each year Hoard’s Dairyman Magazine publishes breed averages based on 
DHIR values (Table 2).   To evaluate milk components in your herd, evaluate the milk protein to 
milk fat protein ratios and levels in the following groups in your herd using DHI records or 
electronic summaries. 
 

• Overall milk protein to milk fat ratio of the entire herd by month 
• Ratio based on days in milk (< 100, 100 to 200, and over 200 days in milk) 
• Ratio based on lactation number (1st, 2nd, and 3rd and over) 
• Shifts during the last one to three years 

 
Heritability of milk components is high with milk fat percent at 0.58, milk protein percent at 
0.49, and lactose percent at 0.55.  The heritability of milk yield is lower at 0.27.  Other genetic 
relationships are correlations between milk components and yield. 
 
*  Correlation between percent fat and percent protein  + 0.45 to + 0.55 
*  Correlation between percent fat and solids-not-fat percent + 0.40 
*  Correlation between percent protein and solids-not-fat percent + 0.81 
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*  Correlation between milk yield and milk fat percent  -  0.15 to – 0.30 
*  Correlation between milk yield and milk protein percent  -  0.10 to – 0.30 
 
A positive correlation indicates that as you select for one trait, the other trait will increase in the 
same direction.  For example, if you select for milk fat percent, milk protein percent should also 
increase.   Dairy managers must realize if selection for higher milk yield is implemented, milk 
components could decline.  The value of milk is based on pounds of milk fat and milk protein, 
not percentage.  Selection based on pounds of milk fat and/or milk protein results in the greatest 
economic improvement.  Some managers will base selection on cheese yield (includes the 
economics of both components in an index). 
 
Factors that influence milk components include breed (Table 2), genetic merit, lactation number 
(fat drops 0.1 percentage point per year, milk protein test drops 0.04 percentage point per year), 
stage of lactation (lower values one to three months after calving), body condition changes, 
mastitis (lowers casein and milk fat production), and heat stress (fat test can drop 0.3 percentage 
point fat and 0.2 percentage point milk fat). If components drop due to heat stress, cow cooling 
and shade are needed. 
 

OPTIMIZING MILK PROTEIN 
If milk protein yield and/or percent are low, evaluate sources of amino acids needed by the 
mammary gland to make milk protein (casein). Sources of amino acids for milk protein include 
microbial synthesis (over 60 percent of the total amino acids needed), dietary sources (rumen 
undegraded protein or RUP), and mobilized animal tissue (limited source).  Strategies to 
optimize amino acid production for dairy cows are listed below: 
 

• Maximize microbial protein synthesis and passage to the small intestine 
• Optimize feed and energy intake (drives microbial growth) 

o Adequate physically effective fiber avoiding rumen acidosis 
o Provide 24 to 26 percent total starch in the ration 
o Add 2 to 4 percent sugar (total of 4 to 6 percent) 

• Feed digestible RUP sources  
• Consider the first pound of protein supplement from soybean meal as a source of 

peptides and amino acids 
• Blend different RUP sources to balance amino acid composition and reduce feed 

variability 
• Consider adding protected amino acids if indicated by a computer-based amino acid 

model (such as Dairy NRC 2001, CPM, or Amino Cow)  
• Lysine and methionine are considered as first limiting amino acids 

o Lysine levels should range from  6.2 to 6.6 percent (soy and animal sources are 
dietary sources) 

o Methionine levels should be range from 2 to 2.2 percent (corn by-products and 
fish meal are choices) 

o Ratio of lysine to methionine should be 3:1 
o If protected amino acids are supplemented, milk production and/or milk 

components can respond within two weeks 
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• Insure protein nutrition of close up dry cows is met (amino acids can be used as a 
source of glucose which is not desirable or economical). 

 
Use of an amino acid model is recommended to dairy managers that have accurate dry matter 
intake (adjusted for weigh backs), conduct routinely forage test, and achieve high milk 
production (over 24,000 pounds of milk for Holsteins and over 18,000 pounds for Jerseys).  

 
OPTIMIZING MILK FAT 

If milk fat test is too low or too high, investigate the sources of milk fat.  Rumen volatile fatty 
acids (primarily acetic and butyric acid), supplemental fat and oil (such as oilseeds and animal 
fat), and mobilized body fat (especially in early lactation) are main sources or the mammary 
gland to make milk fat.  The following factors can impact milk fat test with the potential shift in 
fat test in italics: 
 

• Feeding of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) as free oil (not contained in a seed cell 
such as distillers grain)       (Lower milk fat test) 

• Feeding more saturated fat sources       (Raise milk fat test) 
• Feeding recommended levels of oilseed ( < 5 pounds)    (Raise milk fat test) 
• Adding 250 to 275 mg of monensin  (Lower milk fat test if rumen         

conditions are not optimal—maintains fat test under normal conditions) 
• Increase forage level         (Raise milk fat test) 
• Decrease forage particle size or length     (Lower milk fat test) 
• Adding sodium bicarbonate buffer at 0.75 percent of the ration dry matter    

                   (Raise milk fat test if rumen pH is low) 
• Higher milk yield            (Lower milk fat test) 
• Loss of body condition        (Raise milk fat test) 
• Starch levels over 28 percent      (Lower milk fat test) 
• Balancing starch (24 to 26 percent)      (Maintain fat test, increase milk yield) 
• Shifting from dry to high moisture, pelleted, or steam flaked corn    

              (Lower milk fat test if starch levels are high) 
• Shifting to total mixed ration (TMR)       (Raise milk fat test) 
• Feeding more frequently and pushing up feed      (Raise milk fat test) 
• Reducing feed sorting         (Raise milk fat test) 
• Heat stress         (Lower milk fat test) 
• Ketosis           (Raise milk fat test) 
• Shortage of energy       (Lower milk fat test with lower milk protein test) 
• Rumen acidosis or SARA    (Lower milk fat test with higher milk protein test) 
• Improper milking procedure       (Lower milk fat test) 

 
Table 3 illustrates that dairy managers must manage the ration, rumen, and small intestine to 
provide nutrients in the blood needed by the mammary gland to synthesis milk yield and 
components for optimal economic responses. 
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Table 1.  Comparison of the value of milk components. 
 
         Sept, 2005      May, 2005      Feb, 2005 
         -------------------$ per pound--------------- 
Milk fat    1.89  1.55  1.78 
Milk protein    2.30  2.60  2.66 
Other milk solids  0.14  0.10  0.09 
 
 
Table 2.  Normal milk components for varies breeds. 
 
Breed           Milk fat    True milk protein Ratio (protein/fat) 
           --------------------------%---------------------------- 
Ayrshire  3.91  3.21   82 
Brown Swiss  4.03  3.38   84 
Guernsey  4.55  3.38   74 
Holstein  3.66  3.00   82 
Jersey   4.76  3.62   76 
 
 
Table 3.  Relationships between products of digestion and changes in milk yield and components 
(based on controlled research studies). 
 
Products   Response (compared to control cows) 
 
    Milk yield Fat   Protein     
Rumen VFA 

Acetate  ++  ++  - 
Propionate  -  ---  ++ 
Butyrate  ++  +++  + 

Small intestine  
Glucose   ++  ---  -  
Amino acids   ++  --  ++ 
Fatty acids  +  +++  na 

 
Key (relationship between blood metabolite and milk response) 
+   small positive response  
+++  large positive response 
- small negative response  
---  large negative response 
 


